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A NEW SPECIES OF AMBLYSEIUS (ACARINA: PHYTOSEIIDAE) FROM ISRAEL

S. Amitai and E. Sw'irski*

Amblyseius engaddensls sp. n. , a phytoseiid collected at 'En Gedi on
Gramlneae, is described and illustrated.
Female (2 females): Dorsal shield 325-333µ long; strongly reticulated all over, with 17
pairs of setae: 6 D, 2M, 9L. In the dorsal and median rows seta M2 longer than the
remaining setae; in the lateral series seta L9 elongate, the re- maining setae short; setae
L1 - L7 shorter than the distances between their bases; setae L1, L2, L3, L5 subequal in
length, setae L4, L6, L9 slightly longer than the above mentioned setae; setae M2, L7, L8,
L9 slightly serrated. S1, S2 = 19 - 21µ.
Pores and minute structures: between L1 - L2, mesiad to D2 - L3, pos- terior to
L4, antero-mesiad to L5, anterior to M2, mesiad to L2,.
Sternal plate smooth or slightly reticulated, with minute structures posterior
to its first setae. Genital plate bears one pair of setae. Ventrianal plate subtriangular,
striated, without ian pores, with three pairs of preanal setae; length = 109 - 111 µ ;
width = 91 - 9 3 µ ; ratio of length/width = 1.17-1.22. Four pairs of setae in the
posteroventral integument surround the ventrianal plate; VL1 42.... long. Two pairs
of metapodal plates, the principal 29 - 34 µ long and the secondary one about 1 0 µ
long.
Peritremes extend forward between L1 - L2. Calyx of spermatheca (Fig. 4)
campanulate, adjacent to atrium,' minor duct distinct.
Hind leg carries a macroseta on basitarsus, 42 - 44 µ long. Genu 42 µ long, tibia
= 39 - 44 µ , basitarsus 22 - 23 µ In the chelicerae the fixed digit has about five teeth
and pilus dentilis, and the movable digit has one tooth.
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